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Nile cruise (full-board) and
Red Sea Riviera (B&B) from
£1207, with transfers and
direct flight connections
back to Manchester from
respective resorts.
l FLIGHTS dOwn UndeR:
Netflights (0844 692 6792)
offers return China Southern
Airlines flights ex-Heathrow
from £474, for deps Oct 27-
Dec 10, if booked by Aug 31;
to Melbourne from £683,
ex-Heathrow Oct 27- Dec 10,
if booked by Aug 31; Sydney
from £674 and Perth from
£686, on similar terms and
with same airline.

l IndIAn
OCeAn:
BA Holidays
(0844 493
0758) offers
seven nights’
B&B at 4.5-star
Coco Palm Dhuni
Kolhu, Maldives from £1,249,
saving up to £230, on deps
through Sept, with return
flights ex-Gatwick and
transfers; and seven nights’
half-board at five-star LUX
Belle Mare, Mauritius, from
£1,479, saving up to £430,
during Sept, with return

flights ex-
Gatwick during
Sept

THEMED
HOLIDAYS

l THAILAnd
BeACH BReAk: Hayes
& Jarvis (0844 415 1918)
offers eight nights’ B&B at
four-star plus Mai Khao Lak
Beach Resort & Spa in Khao
Lak from Sept 15 for £799,
a saving £343, with three
restaurants, two pools, spa,
tennis and Thai cooking

school, ex-Heathrow Sept 15
by Thai Airways
l FLORIdA: COMPLETE
ORLANDO (0800 294
8844) offers 14-nights’ self-
catering at Monumental
Movieland on International
Drive, Orlando from £865
(two adults and two children
sharing), incl. Kids Eat Free
Card & car hire, with Virgin
Atlantic flights ex-Gatwick
Aug 27. Same operator offers
14-nights’ B&B at Seralago
Hotel, Kissimmee from £800,
also incl Kids Eat Free Card
& car hire, with Virgin flights
ex-Manchester Sept 3.

LEECHES, SCALPELS, saws
and a giant toilet – all the
makings of a great day out,
right?

Then you can’t go far
wrong with a trip to the
Thackray Medical Museum.

Charting the history
of medicine – warts and
all – through the ages is a
fascinating journey.

It’s stomach churning
at times, but the simple
interactive displays make it
accessible and fun.

One thing that will
grab you is the museum’s
amazing use of smell –
no more so than in the
recreation of a Victorian
street.

Piles of faeces often sat
just yards from hanging
meat and pies. The
squalor is horrendous and
presumably germ heaven.

The smell of the place
is as nasty as the things
contracted by the poor
souls living there. What’s
great is it shows the
methods and suggested
cures put forward at the
time, which proved mixed in
their success at best.

Further along, other
galleries show the journey
of food as you step through
the giant teeth and come
face-to-face with a massive

toilet.
A wall of touch, smell

and sight is brilliant for the
younger kids – as is the snug
reading area.

Older kids (of all ages!)
will lap up the more
grotesque, huge arrays of
medical equipment and the
stories told alongside them.

The museum is also
running a special exhibition
linking medicine, science
and the illusion of magic
which is intriguing.

Parking is brilliant value
at just £1 and the staff are
friendly and chatty.

There’s a large shop plus
a good cafe serving tasty
food – assuming you’ve got
the stomach for it!

l PRICe: Adults £7, children
£5, U5 free (all annual tickets,
see website)
l OPenInG TImeS: 10am
to 5pm
l AddReSS: 141 Beckett
Street, Leeds
l CAR PARkInG: £1 onsite
l ATTRACTIOn
weBSITe: www.
thackraymedicalmuseum.co.uk
l TeLePHOne: 0113 244
4343
l SAT nAv: LS9 7LN
l FOR mORe dAyS OUT:
www.yorkshire.com

A prescription
for some gory,
gruesome fun

There’s a large
shop and a good
cafe – if you’ve

got the stomach
for it.

BAd OLd dAyS: Explore the history of medicine at the
Thackray Medical Museum.
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GRAHAM POUCHER
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THAckrAY MuSEuM,
leeds

the sluices and gates all the
way to Hebden Bridge, we had a
sense of real achievement. yes,
it was hard work, and yes, I had
had to take a post-lock lie down
after each lock towards the
end, but it had also been a big,
fun adventure. and journey’s
end was the colourful, lively
town of Hebden Bridge.

Hebden Bridge, once an
old mill town, has become a
magnet for those who want
a more relaxed, alternative

way of life, making it a fun
destination. We headed for a
central cafe to sit at an outside
table, catch our breath and
enjoy the sights.

later, we ate a meal at a
restaurant only yards from our
moored boat and looked back
on our day.

after a night’s sleep, it was
time to turn the boat, fill up
the water tank, and head back
down the canal.

We expected sunday to be

a breeze, we were a well-oiled
team, we had the measure of
those locks and nothing could
go wrong... famous last words.

our boat became grounded,
a victim of the low water level
after several weeks of dry
weather and, in an effort to
push it from the side, I ended
up in the canal.

It was only waist deep and
only my dignity was hurt, but I
had to get out pretty smartish
to avoid any possible contact

with the boat.
Falling in the canal isn’t

to be recommended, but I
was entirely unharmed and
provided much hilarity for
family and passers-by.

We returned to sowerby
Bridge on Monday hardenerd
adventurers, a slick, top team
of canalboat cruisers - well
almost.

all we know for certain is
that we had had the time of our
lives.


